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THE MAIN STERILIZATION UNIT operated by Mrs. Elpha

Stewart, is only part of the new equipment, composed largely of

unused war surplus medical equipment and supplies, purchased at

a fraction of current market prices, and recently installed in the
University's new Health Center.
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BEWILDERED BY CARES OF THE WORLD French-bor- n Gabrielle

in Sherwood Anderson's drama, "The Petrified Forest," searches for

something in life beyond the hard existence offered by her roadhouse

employment in Arizona. Gabrielle is here portrayed by Betty

Schultz, arts and science senior. Taking her first University Theater
lead, she has formerly been cast as Nurse Preen in "The Man Who
Came to Dinner," and in many Experimental Theater productions.
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Tangled Lives
Theme of Uni
Players Show

"The Petrified Forest," by Rob-
ert E. Sherwood, is destined for
production in the Temple The-
atre next week on Feb. 18, 19, 20
and 21. As a mood piece this
drama furnishes three fascinating
leads. Gabrielle, a girl who wants
something different from life;
Allan Squier who belongs to a
vanishing race, and Duke Mantee,
a killer with crumbling illusions.

The feminine lead, Gabrielle, is
enacted by Betty Schultz, an Arts
and Science senior. Here is a com-

plex characterization. "Gaby" is
the product of World War I with
a French mother and a G. I.
father.

An Idealist
She is an idealist forced into a

hard and earthy environment in
the locale of Arizona. The world
confuses her emotions and reason
so she seeks an escape by painting
and day dreaming.. Basically she
is unhappy and her love affair
with Allan Squier makes the situ- -
tion all the more complex.
Betty brings a vast amount of

talent and experience to the Tem
ple boards. Both at Nebraska
Wesleyan and at Nebraska Uni-
versity she has won a good theatre
following. Her "Claudia was
memorable as well as her por-
trayal of the lead in "The Silver
Cord" plus her numerous roles in
Actor's Lab this year and last.
Betty's Nurse Preen in "The Man
Who Came to Dinner last Decem-
ber --won her an ovation nightly.
Robert Sherwood has penned an
absorbing drama of mood and
characterization. As an actress,
Betty will shade her Gabrielle as
the author intended. Max Whit-tak- er

is staging this latest pro-
duction of the University Players.

Basketball Fans
Get Out of Hand

Basketball fans at Michigan
State College got out of hand
during the Michigan State-D- e

Paul contest recently and re
sorted to booing and paper
throwing.

The schools athletic council
publicly rebuked the fans for
their "ungentlemanly action."

De Paul won the game, 63-4- 9.

Action had to be stopped three
times during the contest while pa-
per and debris thrown by the fans
were cleared away.

Czarobski Signs Contract
With Chicago Rockets

Ziggy Czarobski, Notre Dame
tackle, has signed a two-ye- ar con-
tract to play professional football
with the Chicago Rockets of the
All-Ameri- conference. It is
reported that he will receive 25
thousand dollars.

Czarobski gained the friendship
of Nebraska fans last fall when he
said Tom Novak was the best col-

legiate lineman he had ever
played against. The big Notre
Dame tackle won four football
letters while playing with the
Irish and was a member of three
mythical national championship
teams.

United States Competitors
Third In Winter Games

The United States Olympic
team captured three firsts, four
seconds and two thirds to take
third place in the Winter Olym-
pic Games at St. Moritz, Switzer-
land. The games ended Sunday.

Sweden won the Games, and
Switzerland passed the United
States on the final day to take
second place.

The United States' three firsts
were earned by Dick Button of
Englewood, N. J., in the men s
figure skating, Gretchen Fraser
of Vancouver, Washington, in the
women's slalom (skiing) and the
four-ma- n bobsled team.

Bruce Smith Will Decide
On Minnesota Job Today

Eruce Smith, former University of
Minnesota football star, will decide Fri-
day whether he wants to reioin the
professional Green Bay Packers or join
the Minnesota U. coaching staff.

Smith is reportedly seeking a coach-
ing position in the midwest

Curley Lambeau of the Packers re-

vealed that he had made Smith an
offer for the 1948 football season.
Meanwhile Bernie Bierman head coach
at Minnesota talked with Smith about
joining the coaching staff at that school.
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SIGMA ALPHA MU FRATERNITY, will hold open house Sunday,
Feb 15 from 2 to 5 p.m. at which time all students and faculty mem-

bers of' the University are invited to inspect the new chapter house,
located at 733 No. 16.
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The house has been unaer consirucuuu iui mc

months, the members occupying the modern red brick structure
shortly after the first of the year.

Those who attend the opening will have a chance to view one
of the most modern systems of fraternity living including folding
in desks, built-i- n wardrobes and sound proof ceilings.
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Two things
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every college mm
should knovr

This is a woman. Synonymous with legs.

tears, and gold. But necessary. Fragile.
An independent de)endent. Knows what

she wants and how to get it. Always turns
arguments around to whether you love her or not.

f0 This is a "Manhattan" Ixisher Shirt.
I cry necessary too. lias slick long aAlar points

so popular now. Distinctive "Manhattan" tailoring.
Residual shrinkage less titan 1. Study

this and other fine"Munliat tans here today!

CAMPUS FAVORITE

THE MANHATTAN SHIRT COMPANY '

Copr. 1943, T Vonhp'ton V irl Co.
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